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THE DECISION
An environmental asses$nent (EA) lor access and travol managemeot has been prepared. lt exam-
in6s the travel options tor the entire Walla Walla Ranger District ol the Umatilla National Forest, in
Walla Walla and Columbia counties Washington, and Umatilla, Wallor/a and Union courilies, Oregon.
The EA and maps are available lor review at Forest SeNice otfices in Pendleton, Oregon and Walla
Walla, Washington.

Based on
2-Wlldllto

tho anatysis d6crib€d in the EA it is my decision to adopt and implement..l!1!9M!1v!)
Oistricl identifies roadswlth modmcdlons. ln this attemative, the Walla Walla

and trails to op€ned or remain op€n, yearlong or s€asonally for public or administrative use. Roads
not currernry needed for manag€ment or public access will be closed.

The following modifications will be made to Altemative 2:
1. Permis will be issued to grazing permitte€s to allow motorized use of specific closed roads,

to allow camps to be establishect in areas most etfective Jor animal management.

Permitted use for each 'closed' road will b€ for limited period of time, and trips will be limited
to the minimum needed to achieve desired results.

Permits and associated us6 wrll be monitored to determine actual usage of'closed' roads, and
data will be used lo calculate lhe etlect on elk Habitat Effectiveness lndex (HEl).

2. Closure date of seasonal closure of roads 64 (North Fork Touchet from iunction with 6400€50
to iunction with a6OO) will be chang€d from Dec€mber 1 to December 24, to coincido with
closure dae on road 4600.

3. Fload 64, north from Jubilee Lake to its iunction with 6500, and roads 6413, 6415' and 6236
will be designated as snowmobile routes trom D€cember 1 to March 31.

4. Road 3109026 will be open to provide mdorized access to the Spring Mountain rock climbing
area.

Alternative 2 will provide motorized access & travel in the following ways:
- 590 miles of open road will be available.

- Provids Off Highway Vehicle (OHV) travel on about 40% of the District, but limit it to designated
ro[Jtes and restricted roads, to enhance HEI.

Cross-country motorized travel is prohibited year around, except within 300 ,eet of an open
road for access to dispersed campsites, and oversnow travel by snowmobiles and Class I

(motorized vehicles less than 50 inches wid€ and 600 pounds weight) ATV'S.
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199 miles of snowmobile routes will b€ available.

250 miles of restricted road will be regulated to allow Class I and ll, (motorcycle) ATV use only

15 miles of trails tor Class I ATV use only will be available.

Class ll ('jeep'type vehicles) ATV'S, when licensed for operation on public roads, are permitted
to operate on open roads, and seasonal roads during open periods.

'108 miles ot trails ,or Class lll ATV use and 250 miles of roads regulated for Class I and lll use
only.

Atternative 2 will provide the following for non-motorized access and travel:

500 miles of closed roads tor non-motorized travel.
381,310 acres closed to overland motorized travel.
1 I miles oi designated cross country ski trails,
150 miles ot horse, hiker and mourtain bike trails.

lmplementation of Alternative 2 will:
lmprove the quality of elk habitat by increasing HEI and creating areErs free of disturbance from
motorized intrusion.

Expand hunting opponunities in a semi-primitive, non-motorized environment. Open road density
decreases to i.+ miles per squarE mile, compared to 2.1 miles under cunent management.
Roads are available in most areas ,of motorized access to 99% of inventoried dispersed camp
sites.

Continue the availability ol winter recreation opportunities including snowmobiling, cross-country
skiing, downhill skiing and snowplay.

Mitigate disturbance of elk in big game winter range by limiting the op€ration of snowmobiles and
Clais ll ATV,s in t-iger Canyon lSlrategy Area #20) and Stumbough Ridge (Strategy Area #21).

Mitigate high open road density in important calving areas by seasonal spring closures. in the
Shi;mieho'm/JbhnsorvGoodman Ridje areas withinthe Black #16 strategy area, while allowing

motorized public access when not in cor lict with big game biological needs.

Continue to allofl Adminisrdive use on op€n roads, btjt se\rorely curtail it on designated closed
roads. Permits for closed roads will b€ available for emergency and law enlorcement use, and
other uses where anticipated use is less than 1 round trip per month per roa(t. l'/totonzed

administrative use in excess ol this level would onty be permitted where exclusion would restrict

lhe manag€mern activity, such as grazing, from occuning. All us€ authorized by permit will be

monitored to d€monstrae comPliance.

provide a higher level ol protection lor Anadromous Fish Habitat. Nearly 500 miles ol road is

managed foi a stable road bed condition, as a result oi effective closure to motorized use.

Modity existing cooperative road closure management agreements with the states of Oregon and

Washington.

lmplemefltation ot modfiications to Altomative 2 will resutt in:' lncreased management consist€ncy beMe€n ranger districts by coordinating snowmobile route

designation dates.

lncreased user safety on snorrmobile routes by Pro/iding legal designation of already marked

and groomed routes, thereby reducing potertial for conflicting use.
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Providing an accour aDle means of allowing necessary motorized access ,or grazing allotment
administration, without signiiicantly reducing the big game habitat value (HEl) of an area.

Limitations on aceess and travel will be mitigded by the ,ollowing measures:
1 . overland snowmobile use is permrned throughout the district except where specifically

prohibited such as in big game wirfier range, specific high use spring calving areas, Wilder
ness and Mill creek watershed.

Class I ATV'S, snowmobiles and cross-country skieG are allowed on all designated snowmo-
bile trails.

Mountain bicycles, horses and hikers are allowed on all roads and trails open to motorized
vehicles, inclirding Restricted roads, and all Closed roads.

class l, ll, lll ATV'S are p€rmitt€d on designated op€n roads, when properly licensed lor use
on public roads. Th6s; vehicles are not permitted on designated closed roads, or roads

closed seasonally.

Motorized use of local (Restricled) roads is regulaled to allow only class I and lll ATV'S.

Access to dispersed camping sites by motorized vehicles is allowed within 300 leet ot open
roads.

snowmobiles are not permitted on designated open roads when conditions allow wheeled

vehicles.

Class ll ATV'S are not permined on snowmobile routes'

Travel on closed roads is prohibited lor all motodzed vehicles except snowmobiles and class
I ATV'S over snow.

Firewoodgatheringisallowedpursuanttositespecilicanalysisandresultingdecisions,
pursuant to the NEPA process'

A permit system for administrative us€ will be us€d to monitor the demand for and actual

us.lgo ot Closed roads.

2.

3

4

Beeognizing the existing use pattem in th€ Spring Mountain area and pro/iding adequate
facilities to accommodde such LLs€.

11.

5.

6.

7

I
9

10.

SCOPE OF THE DEC]SION
rrre scope ol this decision is limited to the implementation of Policy thd afl?T-119."-f-i"9.I1'?1""
in" w"riJ Wa1" Ranger District This decision is programmdic in that it establashes snon lerm

."n"G*"r,t poficy a"nO proiOes guidance and a cbnsistent basis for future decisions' lmplementa-

;"; ;iihis ddcision will resutt in iegu6ions and informational signing. No roads or trails will be

removed from the managed system or obliterated'

Determining tfie long term management oI indMdual roads is beyond the scope ot the analysis' Long

t"rm'ranjfiemert ii UaseO on tfie ne"d to 
"cce"" 

ar665lor resource utilization ten yearsor longer

int" inJf,.rtn e. Roads can be rem&ed from the manag€d systEm and obliterated when no long term

",lJ 
ii iJltttm"O. Long term neaG witt Ue OaermlneO=through site sp€cific analysis by an interclisci'

plinary team.
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RATIONALE FOH THE DECISION
Aternaiv€ 2 with modmcations and mitigation measures was selected tor the lollowing reasons:

I . Alternative 2 recognizes that motorized travel reduces the qua]rty oJ wildlile habitat, as

measured by the H;bitat Efrectlveness lndex (HEl), and provides tor effe{ve road closures

thd signific;ntly improves HEI in several strategy.aroas and improves HEI marginally on a

distrid:wide baais. prohibiting cross-country motorized travel enhances the value of individu-

al road closures.

2. open road density is reduced f rcm 2.210 1 .4 miles per square mile, which should reduce big

g;me disturbanci and create €flectiv€ security areas'

3. Rogulation is minimized to achie\re specific resource obiectives without unduly restricting

mororized access and travel.

4. viStOrS have a wide range of access and travel opPortunities lrom numerous geographic

locations, although seis6nal restrictions will prohibit motorized access to the District lrom

wall-wjrri o. rtser canyon road 6500 from oecemb€r 'l to March 31 annually.

5. Administrative us€ of motorized vehicles on closed roads is clarified. closure regulations will
" 

$;ly 6"Ainlsrair" ,i" a" n e as public use, and the conditions for issuing permits for

nidttirlzeo use will apply equally to all poter ial users'

6.Anadromousfishhabitatwillb€neftsub$antiallymorelromthisattemativethanotheraksr.-' 
nxVes, Oue to tne nigntr-;ibage of ctoseO roai that should resutt in less sediment flowing

into streans as a result oi reduced vehicle traffic'

OTHEF ALTERNATIVES CONSIDEBED
Alternatlve 1: Cortlnue Culrerd Managem€nt
This alt€rndive would continu;- fi;-"'-""'n 

'"n"g"rnert 
process of making access- and travel

,,ili"i;iiiil-J*slon" on a 
"itl 

ip"cinq ptanning -area oasis..cunent management allox/s,motor-

ffiji';H;;-;p#;;;l 6;ffiftfi?iniortria road sv$em (atthoush tvpe ot vehicre is

regutated on some mttes) ano rl-arildO-X-oitn" Oisiia S availabla for cross country OHV use This

rvnp 6r olannino and use has ;;[";;ikfibita b"fing ,"n"g"d at a minimum level' and allows a

iii6t' L'"i 
"t 

oi&rrbance in critical wintor range and elk calving areas'

Altorndlva 3l Bocrsdlon EmPhrstl
fr;';il;di6hr;;1e'i[ffi:;#ggitgffi H,:,:t^H""1r?"IIlXffSt:

il$ffi ',riTjxi:{##"#ffi ffi #ffih#HJ,"Jfl $t.$:##iff :iliii'lrrepuorn

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
The public has been invotved in the access management process since 1 ggo During 1 990 and 1 991

a series of public meetlngs w"," 
"ontua"O 

to s;licit comments about the current management of

";;;;i 
i;"r;r on tn6 war[ w"it" n"ng"t District' ln-D-ecember 19e0' and 1991' numerous

il;;;":;;"il6;;;;J ;;;r '*nJd"tn 
were presented lor initial public comme '

The development ol a comPreherlsive A&TM Plan.was b€Sul il Seotember 1992' and the interdisci'

plinary team (lDT) dot/elop€d ii'i* ""J 
diilnaves oaio on pasr scoping,"].il9Yi1-'1.!]:"t:""

- public commerfis on oriJfrii'S-rilriion'in["r"tr" t) were soticiteO at hunter information

stations during Odober '1992'

- At the December 1992 District open House all three altematives analyzed by this EA' were

oLpfayeo and comments were received'
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During the analysis ot effBcts, lollo ing the Decemb€r 1992 open house, the IDT presented
idormaion and received comments from the general public and State wildlile management
agencies in Oregon and Washington.

The results of the etlects analysis were presented to oregon Dept. ol Fish and wildlife,
Washington Dept. of Wildlire, Coniederated Trlbes of the Umatilla lndian Reservation, Guiding
the Course (District public interest group) and to the general public at the Pendleton Spons-
man Show during April and May 1993.

Comments resutting trom these presentations were used to modify the final versions of each aherna-
tive. public involvement continues and comments will be solicited annually to update and potentially

modily this decision.

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
I have detormined, based on the accomparrying analysis, the analysis file, public and other cooperat-

ino aoencies comments, that this is not a maior Federal action and will have no adverse environmen-

taietfias over those addressed in the Forest Plan FEIS. This action will have limited corilelt and

intensity (aOCFR 1508.24, individually or cumulativ€ly to the biological, phy_sical, social, or economic

components of the humin environmem. lt will have little or no adverse etfect on:

- public h€alth or safety.
- consumers, civil rights, minority groups and women.
- prime farmland, rairgeland, and lbrestland; w€tlands and floodplains'
- signilicant scientiiic, cufiural or historical resources.
- roadless areas.
- dedicated or inventoried old growth forest'
- ecologically critical areas'
- tt"Eain O, endangered or sensitive sp€cies (or their habitat). (Biological evaluations are on

file at the district otfice).

The action does not pose a violation of Federal, state, or local law or requirements imposed for the

pitt""tio. J tn" 
"nuironm"nt. 

Therefore, lfind that an environmental impact statement is unneces-

sary.

REOUEST FOR REVIEW AND IMPLEMENTATION
i.ot"r"nt"rion *ill not occur before 45 days following the publication ol this notice in the newspaPer

of iecord, the East oregonian.

rhis decision is sublect to aPp€al Pur$iant to 36CrR 217' l!! lvfltte.l!9liT q-lryg,g,thi"
ilitlfui ,r"t ue tuttri conss6nt witrr m crn zt z.g (cofiert of Ndice ot Appeal) 

' 
and must include

in" d"l*sld 
"pf;"r. 

The Notbs cf Appeaf musr 6e_fi1€d in qupficd€ with the. Rwi€wing Officer'

i}';I""i;""d, firest Supervisor, umitina Naionat Forest, 2517 S.w. Hailey Avenue, Pendl€ton'

il;;;-9;'801,'"ithin ts days of the dat€ of the legal notice in the East Oregonian newsPaper'

For further information contact me or interclisciplinary team l€ader carl Maass at the walla walla

il;il iti"t;,"i r+ii wes Rose, wala wa1a, wA eris62, tetephone (5os) s22-62s0.

Ity
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